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r iixty bunees beins reonired in excbatie (W
ItALErOH, fN.C.) 'geh ta amuul,of Note haIJ he enUal K

'at thff right of exttpdjog mercy t the ttiTe!U& ftoni ihlTetided, with an apprehenfcioa ;
leUnged to the Crown,-an- d that it did notSe4ijf he:easebeiB ijatogeroua.'.1 ; ,yX $
eoaie the. CbarnSer to interfere with that right. p Al evVelock io the. merofnsof the fourth'prikted, WEKKLT, Bt havt!ai.8SO, tli valoa of thsfOold so Required, ftt'tlw

. EDiTliD by a. j,voa ,c'rv ;of3l. IOs: 7d. per ounce. ."j
. M. u&noiartiu made a peeeb, ta nefence ofidaf, tbe synjptoms with which she had been be, f i

rerwii of Subicriptton t Three dollars per yew, one najt g. 1'hat from the 1st f 3lar183l. tbt all the exiles, arid iucludin- - therefore, the, for a&eted were now presented Id ffi'tegrd' J
thrice' perjured regieides, wbieh was o'verfloV- - vated form. The poise was tense and freauotfttotoeijaiain irite. 7 uc r' Biinlc hV be liable, to dejiven gn dmaii,

ccr than three mouths afier aer subscfiptian be-i- p,

es due, Mot.cc theor.h.U hre been given., f itaodard fioeneis, atsayed and starU ins witu reroludonarr love and kiuuness s a
, not exceeainc; 14 lines. re inseiu.af uu nicuiiwweu, a iiubihmt uoi lessAilvertitements, eantin- - appeal to syutpalby and sensibility, in

it half of men, ' whom the moral voice of the

uie causes capaoie pr exciting Ua pasms( anP (

ths attending Keusefsofloc iltotj .ad bpeu inil- - v ,
tipiied.' A mere, draught f air forii. a.door' j

was at this time suffjcifDt ttriniuee thehi, and -

siltv ounces beipg required m exelatue totthrice for one dollar ; for rajenty-fiv- e nts ach
insertjon : and in proportion where there

i a rreater nrttnber of iintfSTIian lourteen. The cah
suen an amount of JNote a shall he eiul i wrld has pronounced to be unutterably infa- -

value to the Gold go rc(uired, at the iVo .fptus.' T4ie vhuitg oration was indignenMj every attempt to swullew lirjuidf vas not nly f.
10 I'StL ner ounce iwsnered by tii keeper of the Seals, uho pro- -' impracticable, but certain to ficcasiofi creat aU

guish, (,At half past o o'clock, A,7L the" puis or

must accompuny those froin persons unknown to he

editor. -

(jj-N-
o subscription can in any case be received withou

payment of at least gl 5J in advance aiid no discon
iiimance without payment of arrears, unlesi at

of the editor.

tiouuced, repeatedly, that vhateer clenreucy
infght hereafter be extended towards the tempo-- '

7. That the Bnpk irtuj), acy periwi be-

tween the 1st of FebrAj, and die t t
Jy. 132l,uudertke t.r dikiriliaid of lani-

ard fineness, astnved and sldiuped h ii--

rary banished, by the generosity of the Crovfti,!
reietdex the rred regicides were ex- -

.v Biiuuic, uu ner'Uittress arising ivui
of JhiS frequent oeedrrenee ofbe kpai-ms-

. and
tb"e dawger of sall'eeation ws ycry'greitr Her
thirst ,insat ibtev flti-- J tvaerf r qnently

itfrf;i,Ufciirge from month ae
threat a frothy saliva which was of so viscid A

iteoliiiijedi t att-rJtif- i bctwv Ai.oi ju,in ""I" 4. ,":! ffi--. yr 't5U wa etMvei d
-- FOC-KICrN.- 1. per ouu aud U. 17s. lulJi p,,. uncb jl wirlt sin ui of uj;l tus from Ihe whole Ohdt--

but that such intermediute rts bAVia tveu her, with t!ie exception of about twenty Ultra
once hied by the mok, that rate aualt uui tt-- Uira.- - on ihe lefty wh'e tongues seemed fro

zf.'i by lift energetie m:inoer "of the Minister.
In o;ie purl iif his speeeh he excUimed thnt.

CHAMiR0K JOLT 7.
THE BANK UF ENGLAND.

A MghJy interesting debate. araso in the
House of Cord, on the rejlutiona pro-

posed by the Enrl of Harhowby, the ehairmau

luusgquently mcreae!. -

a. rbat from the 1st of Ma 1823. the liar.k
shall pay its Notes'oii tiemanJ, in the legal',' the Kingcoiild nut, witho't, coniprouiisifig his
coin of the refill!. ,

' r rn dinitv, the repose of France and of Eh- -
oftlieLiOru a neerei tommiuee, appoioieu to

fiatore that she was 'often tapder the necessity T
oTd'tacliinfrit with her finger. -- x - "

The nervous system waj xc.itahle to o great
a decree, that any sadden movement iathe roani
sueh as openipg or shuif'nig the door, the an- -
dulation of the water used by the person cngaj- - "

ed in enppinq her. although she did not eee it,
the Odine produced by burning the pieees of pa- - "

per employed by the cupper, and inaiy other
canses which under other circumstances, would

into the exnedienev of cnwuellimr the1--a: ..l"ai 11 "P6"'" nse laws r re.ii.iriv n, r ranee wu; asaassiua oi ins uro- -

let, ttJi insasiiK jtf it is predecessor, the mur- -Bank of Lngland to return to specie payments. Proh'I,,.t,DS x ,B nielt.n-an- d tho. expiration of i

,Lo of thThese resolutions were founded on the views Kf; fierers of the marly "

London Traveler, Jlay 3d.and principles embraced in the Committeo's Re-

port. I A correspondent observe, that the infelli
A St. Johu's paper of the 13th, U. Vttys, fence relative to the anivul of the f5janisbbe equally. triMn g, were rcmaiktd at different

uilipr iwr-ixu-i irv A i.i. i r,. i j Feel at CiiUiz iron) liATrcr with eiflit nullianB ' lime ;to precipitate this- - u,nhappy girl into. eon
.

--rrrr ir . ..... .... . p : : r v. , r- -tish ministry, deprecating the consequences to .tua' e "P
thn mnmtriiiil. nlniiriiiliirino iiltrf Hvrienldi. are JUSt UOISOed f'Tttie uurnose of htamniiiif " causcu ,sye people to stiaKO vuisinns, exntouins mat Kind ot uotenant ui- -

rL inrprB.U of the empire, if it should bo com- - the Dollar at the .'ublic Oitice, with a viewof 'neir head, and put on serious faces, exp'res fering. whtelt perhaps may he more easily ean- -
"i dwanttalaetioti- -- amoonting, mi Main ceivetj or, man expressed by lancaaire. Herpelled to return to specie payments in the man- - preventing the exportation ol'tho precious u.o- -

,posed by the Committee, a. it will h ' ? Uoted devlee is U. li. ermS to this Ihe boys " (probably
t'rowo'over." V") f Srdeed tkcmselvto contract their issues whilst the

ruined us.

mean- - intense thirst Das been re lei red to c it may bener
compelled and useful' on some other occasion, to remark that a.

bmelhine more meant than meets temporary alleviation of that sensation was ob- -Country Banks will be mider the necessity si
Ihe MiiiMteis Extract of a letter, dated Linn, SthJIurch iStO, eye. It ;s said, a gentleman yesterday lained by applying to her rtobth andiips samexnnllaneouxly, to do the same.

.lrf.r -- r. fhrmn.trnnnfihft RnHlr : ' to a centlemaTk w Bait more. """""'b' vmiuo.ui runvesaii.in wun anoiuer, ume juice.
ahd e"ven took an open part against it in the de- - " Dear I arrived here on the 28h ult. aJ,l,e;irt,J " ue abstracted, occasionally immer- - In the intervals of her paroxysms, the piiotl r

hate. The Earl of Liverpool acknowledged fro,1) Uyq"H by land, but was mttea delay- - Jetl ,u J"ogltprfound. The person to vshom btcame a little composed, and she wes several
that with the aid of the Bank, the country had ed ou'aeaait of the swelling or the several ri- - '?. la'1 bferi ad.'ressn- - hinseSf, after, wailing times capable of speaking t collectedly. W

fouffht its way out of e of the most perilous ver the'e twi places, or from waut of a.UI"',-- ' oedu some moments for a re- - were of opinion that this occasional mental
contests, in which it had ever been eiiza-e- d. maiC lw erry my oag, igo. - j " '' i'"1 gcuurniuii, i7 "'n i"" amiuuicu 10 our

the opportunity oifcr- - M"Uv,t answer, gently tupped him haviucj very carefully kept from her knowledge,i l;iiptv' r.ivsrn. " HOW aval! Ill VSfli fB it it seems to us tint h
Chir e "? SHouiner to rouse him iro n his leveries, the nature of tier complaint. In one or two inno very strong feeling of erati- - ed by 1,18 iliP Catherines, eaotainnent entertains

tude for its old ally, to whieh it has been so "J"' r 'rovideue. K. I. to du tbi stance!, when the.hitr sto had received wns ad-

verted to within her hearine'he manifested.Li lor',-!-Th- is induced the other to nresume thatstveral friends.Ions married, but which it anpeaTs uowiuclin- - 10
J . ..oai . , u . . .

A A...n .. . several others nro oulie-ei-l ih Ip.ivm !, . ,( ; was ui.ul ; hut on ersnHi' the account of the but little present concern about it, and enquired
n.rK.n. i;..j ri: :. conseuuence of .Lord Cochrane whii. i !. arrival ot Hie hpamsh .ffiet wUhjATTirecue whether there eoiild be any danger of her be

that ihe Bank urees the pavmeut of ten mil-- , lMs wit" a 8lr0DS squadron of Chilian men 8!'',n ,,,1,,e',ve"1 then was coming mad, m conseqneno o it. I hat the
declared moa his-lneu- d s :audncss. - J tendency of the wound she had received, hndlioas, out of fourteen, of the permanent debt of.wr ,,dviu3 ail the coastTrom

Ba'.t. Tel.doe to it by the givernment. At any rale his Uua)qu' Altaeataa in a state of bfoetdile, occupied very little of either her attention or
her fears, was rend?rd more fully evident by
Ihe fact of her having forgot when her ease was
lirst under investigation, that slid had been bit--

lanjcBiy a minisiers are ior carrvms tile recoio 0 ..vv .aiut m mc urinrnn uiinre
ff.t .. .1. .. ipro lllc f ,.r,l.t,:,. 1... i.i i Medical.

" ...... nMau ii uea naa, . , . iwau
rtu I . I ... .

rla.n..., r (!,. .luni.a.t i.n.nf nf ilt f,,r rtniftnU '.ItrOUt ! Prf SSIirf, t Vdl 0..i i... n.,.i- - tru..A. .i..,i.i , inai viiannt-r-.

niur ni a 1 it i is n u uu i n ai it mis. oiiuu lit iiiibiitii
o hermaphrodite brig hove in sUt - the flll(J ot ii. p0f youne creature who has. (bus with ihe fingers on fhc upper conical vertibrtr,

posae doctrine. The violent partJzans on boih yelore yesterday,, and was chased y t..e .fale a. ,Rerifice to what is called regular, was repeatedly observed to pwauee spasms.anu

sides have changed places. .Messrs. IUnt, C,u,,,,ia ,b,l .il with tv.di.t dis- - prtlCtice," in a disease that confessedly baffles a .sense ef stifling- - or difficulty in getting the.

dvan.U5e, tv,.,uld clearly see her . lting rather than This symptom, it is conceived, is ac-op- en

Woolleb, cvshA have been alt along the tn:,ru of the most skilful,
euemieVof the Bank and the restriction l" waw the pursuer w.w goiol; snrl (u a giuine (,llt, which, when duly, adnti- - eoiintrd for by whatf staled iirthc last passage

biU nowcontend NaatB the reaumpiion "of ne jiistercd, has never been known to. fail of a. of thi comminneation
specie payments, whilst those steady supper- - 'Lord Cochrane made an un.expeetedj-.Uae- urg ?Vsf. l At 11 V' lock. A. the puNo hreante wpak

ters4be that be, the ministerial jl.ur- - fn i Spanish fleet in port, on the 1st ifcUtit, vmtilm Q n f w tnn.utes ceased atpowers jui.y 2.om TH. Philadelphia gazette, ... . failobserved-- .1:... -- n .,.:. .... .1... he received a warm reeeuiion. and will not wr.st, ,,rr v ,,e uft, .jt to
- wu . . . . . a it cum inauv-- rn u.r ir- -, , ii'iarvpuuinii .... , , i i.ir n To lb

, " he", aim sue rxnirni ai imn pli!i ciilur.li llnvp I..r .uir.Tt Hurt .11 mrLBank returning to cash payments. The reaii- - PruUttU, ruew ueei consists two
. . . . .- - Aft Dim Irirratot. r. o I .. 1 1 medical nriJessioii it mnv h? interesiipg o state,. . ... .. .. I T- -T ..lar Pi)osiiionist. the Uhey s. the Urkn- - a"" - """s bum nunc

tille's, tht Broccham's. and Tiebnay's, are 'jar' ,3C Sun buat!-- ' and; .prepared to

steady and consistent. Thef 'contended that h"" ,,ot boll. A.gun boel with an ollieef with

been o .ay ne.oro me puonc a nr.e, ;,s'p(,in.l.icieji ibar,-'reillnen-
t

t(1 nf wo bleedir.gs,
statement the ease ol hydrophohjA whi--

ff hi &nd
occurred bout hwarK a few d .j s aince. ..

h M1.j. of (he
u.irortnnate hhsij ct oi tUa disease was aIiss V'i !. o s . , .40 men on buaid, fell into his L'Tdship'stL'j.lsthe restriction bill ought never to have pass d,

uui inis was ovvins- - to his boat beius mvoK ed u : in me tiiAiiMiiuiin" ." ", . 7and they now contend that i (fought to lie as ear Eliza Frame, ag d l!) yenrn, who resided
. . . tl.n .n!iii mnrriiw uas toll".'! :U1;'-- '

street, near Cut hi ri:ie. It unnearcd ,r,,,r . 1 .ifi. i
a thick fog. and found itself in the middleof the' .

Chilian fleet unexpectedly." Ihe tiiiiubefiof.-.t'.i- "V"tm ,.;.' . . J HAiiviiit iviii '.'
ly as possible repealed. Ihe Earl of Lauder
Pa lk, on presentintpt-petitTonrsign- ed by near
ly 500 London merchants, truders, and bank

.rom Hie iiiior-iiaitoi- Kiveii iiy me j"uii winuaii v; IIkilled on this side is 13 am i 3 or 4 outi(d ".i i,.,l JOSErll K.. .
ie and eou'irmen uv oiiiers. tinu stieJk. ... fl .1 .t .. ...... U . 1. 1 ... . I I I..IHI3I.M1 . HK-Mi- l Put Uili, M. V- -

tl-
1 . I ? T.. I . lainthat the recommendations of the o,roU,.u .ers, praying rr,.p we. ks before, bv asm

committee may not be adopted, stated that the a,u" .;,
1 ,ie Pi''-- ' Uet intUe j u ie

. ))f ,,,e mi(jlJt; f ef ftiuoicipnia,.Juiy x, ii. p .i... .m f ii i,hv -- M'nsrron.
BUinber.of signers eouW have been greatly in- - "V -- u .r.. p e,a .ons irm ucn- - je' u( ,lttvL The wound was cmtrae . i t peroon ui nit uai'jti ...

'e 1
i. kl."..7.i urro iii tiT.vr.r: mid con- -

,i.;v as oceii uiimaiii ii i'ih""fere. ). ir Ihft ireheral mevune of ih mr. a uJt in uio ieai auvMueu ei- - ... .i i... ! i : r- j - "- -d r " .i v . vvMlll nil-- llil.irfii iiau UC'-1- ill nic oli i ut i - . .. ., . ,.rf.i hlh.rat ; it, i: iner poniie peace or the brdnmrv eourie ot" . . ... , vie.totl ot oGstructin tue wnitnnu-- a.. v."uiuhui uiiuncni uk. hid iiiciiuiiuii-- , uuu . ' - - -- - ,he ,u ol ,,., ,n .111.1, HHP WEI 'II.. inlt,j liv r ,,, i, .ffert Ihetrade nor lias tinu pirpiimit:in nmt i!m' ol. "6 . ... .. .pot been disturbed and deprived, of itsgfull elV

en'ly .triilin 'nature of the accident, and Hu :.,m. : lkn f .,Q0 i answeriiuNT, ;Wo6irTrraird m
PUfllrV:sKll KESOLUTIONS to yoti last October. V v ...... i mill ii until uv ri bh liiu g j

avotved hehet Uiat lhe dog vas not mad. in a v
rcw out of tho" i put an end to this letter in great haste heThe foilowiux are nine Resolutions fur U-- er a . animal discovered a

eral
. short time-howeve- r, the

Resumption of Cash Payments now sultoitted 'g now inlormed ih.it Lord Ue'.ruue w1. yes- - . j. O.jlio by btiu,
forth, adoption of both lloules of Parliament lerday proinis to treat the neutrals with .iioui- - .,., at,iMvas conceived
in norsuaucebf the Reports on the State of the 6f ' "ec'ared this altenuon that a:l ves- - ... , - - vr;Bcqcssary to

tltnM THE UTICA GAZETTE. "

It ii !
.,.i. l. i - . . . uesirov nun. ,Vr. Walker Myself and a h umber of others-- c- ,..-v..- ou. ,,u, oe unneruay at Jti) reuK, -

I1,1!ori;n!,i- - done, without its be,' f,;..r. ,...irn a I It .1 unnn. nr
ini-lurth- determined whether he was really , l"

. , . ..;...i m miinn nf a
rapid or nut, he, as far a. we arejble to ascer- - .vr wbiei. was performed (
tain, not having beeu seen or examined by any Scbried J.,etor'.T. Wliiiof Cherry y fi

,1. .That it is expedient to continue the Ren- - wouw inuKeiUem UUtJil 1'RtZ hAoi a
friction on payments in Cash by the Bank of languagejar an insergeut Am i!.uglisli gentle.
England, beyond the tinfe to which it is at pre.' J011

vv,j0 .WM 00 hotlf(i of his frigate repoi ts that
sent limited by law. he gavejhjm the positive assurance that in case

2. --Thai it is expedient hat a deCivita period lh ,h"f,ti?1' W0U-- force ,he block!, lie.

should be fixed for t hi- - termination of lha re Admiral Lord Cochrane t,uld haVe ihe imfu-trictien- on

CaJli Pavinents; and that prepara- - deueo lore at her...and ioree her t0 withdraw.

hoc posseted competent k, owic.igo t. --
(

man of thisc onos Knn,
ent- e.- I he mnUnchuly e:,l, however, ol lb

,,,,
)ie jfCW from lhc ,eft

wound received Iro.n hip by.M.ss fcranrf, Hi bv an incision made between the sixth
heienlly, in our estimation at. least, denotes - . .. t,atr nnnmls of pu- -

,torvv measures Humid be laktru, n it! a vinw to iuiiu3 ..uuiuuciiauu.w nusior-ou- e i wmi dreadful maiadyi.h which 'she must have '1: 'weaknes.4 of
..ill!.. llT I.I ......v.l IUICIII ll'HHi ., . -it fi i it n i ! frui iiitfirf till ins urrivui ai i fi r t -- s - v w ii u n n a t . aiHictcJ. e wero.ioiu mat we wouuii . . . ..r .u,:.. .,iicmp net to e- -
.VWjr soniewhnl raiufulthe lirst day, ' " V On the 25tU

a i - vaCIIlc I ne mimiii: mumi "5T" -

Tfffd. the payment ot the Promissory Note of uu' 1 1,1,1 lhat tard ty; itus sin. in a dag of truce bu, .

the Bank of England in the legal" com of the Pr"i'0M."o aa tx!1iii,Ssy pr'er., but that it .

realm. , " " ' .has betn rejected." j ', twenty seven days after, Eliza began to ' ' re .our .pon ism
.. .1 ... I I . IWO IMIIilllih. llllAJVIIli iu n. " ' '8.- - That in order to Rive to the Btnk W . DAY.con. pi it i ii oi paiu in tne rignt sine, biiu oi ue-- ,. ' !

FRENCH ft.. lh r.f.'tug frequently chilly.cr control over the issues of their notes thao
theyat present pwssess, provision ought to be Sehnyler, Herkimer county, Jrinel'3, 1919.-I'i is papers to the i 8th of .May state that ;er indisposition her. side became eahy, but ft
snade, for the sjrailu'il repayiiient to Jhe. Bunk on the ( receding day, to use the language of inf)tb sevtre paio seized' the left elbow, which

Juvenile Academy.ol the sum ol tf rr. nu.iioiis ; beiwg pan of the the London Courier, lh impudent petittitns ol was soon extended down lo't.he hand, and up- -
sum due to the Batik, on aeeount of advances certain obscure, and even lei-rue- 'individuals, wards to the, "shoulder. Early in the 's.rajHE examination oi me oMiaenis oi n.m

I" I' .limtinn feribf last hall year, took place.tho recat ot all those banishud irai- - 0f Ihe third day she proceeded, according
. . P 1 ; . ., .

Oiaue ny litem ior me puuiic service, anil on ac- - praying for
couut of the pnrchase of Exehefriier Bills uu- - ttrs whose monstrous pcrunv in ioij. linen her usual etistoni, to wash herself, and vi bile CI, ..hP c, iiitund the result hjRbly pleasnu to
der'the authority of the Acts of the Legiula- - Emope with intfiiroation aud horror, wTre r attempting to applf the codl water to her face, :,1.Ih:sc w ho.vure interested. Mr. 'I loma U

she iaroiuntarilr s'tarted hack, and suff-re- d a, daK'. vrf"..-- e uknt? ar h,6!,!rTOd;H,i
pretty severe attack:

ol spasmodic nUection. A V tearher. k'nd the
12th infant.. .nierce ei -- tic , T

com- -

sense uf bu (location attended this attack, and

t-- r. !jeeted by the Chamber of Deputies. The de- -

4. That it is expedient' to provide, by .law, bate, though short, was animated and interest-th- at

from the 1st of February, 1820, the Bank in.-- M Cotton, the reporter of the Committee
shall beiiable to deliver, on demand, Gold ofpinted to examine the said petitions,
taudard fineness, .hsving been assayed and vered an admirabie discourse, it whieh he dwelt

stamped iij.hisJMajestj 's Mint, a qu.uMily of j with ereat emphasis ni.oa the abuses of the

toll wto wi.t. ror uhs a.The tertr s are as
fivtek riai.se s twelve dollars per session, fof Grammar,;
tveo'rraphv. Awthmetie &c. fc3. -

'

.,'-.- '. '

, 1 wldtate' a few boardeis at. S P.Vnv-1"-
mediate ppiiation is roaderr WM. 1UJSIOJN. ...

Wake 8th Julieii). ; .
25- -2.

r-- t less tha sixty ounces being required iu ox- - right of peliliou. T he conseqnences cf that
ii:ange lor sncn an amount of .ote cf the

her s ii fieri tigs were such as to oblige her to de-

sist from what she was doing, iior was she at a
ny othr time during the day able t ninke any
further. application of the water to her face. In
the course of the day. she sustained repeated
attacks of spasms, pioduced by other exciting
causes, aiways.referring her chief uueasiness to
the liLearl, stomach, and the upper part of the
throat. Iu tho ujght follow ing, she experienc-
ed a paroxism of Ihe spasaiu more alttTniTng

adkin K iyation Company.
OTICE i "berrhy givt a, that an instalN

aliuse, he aid, if not Hint ly checked,' woald
place lltechmbe'cuiiderlhe empire of petitions,
aud the members would have little "else to do
than to sit aud deliberate upuu every petty or
facetious topic, w hich unindividual, or individ
uals, chose to couch, in the form of
.WilTTrcispect to the J measure solicited by the
petitioners, the solu argument of tho report 'VAi,

ment, of Ten JJollaTs-up- on eocti snare

liaf.k. as shall be equal to the .value, of the
iiold so required, atthe

'
rate of 41.

:
is per

t.nnec. . ,
3. That from the 1st of Octofier, 1820, the

Bank shall be liable to deli-fctT- , on demand,
(lold of standard fineness, assayed iird stamped

- .as before raentiofccK aquantity ol' less than

is requii-e- to1pMijldby - the. sohsci ibers onorbe-- "

fere tfce lirst day ot Sipti'nlv-- ntxt . - ',
than any that had occurred before, impressing, I '

far tho tirst time, berth be patient and the lady;


